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After our best
season in recent
years we were
keen to keep
the momentum
going as we are
one of the
teams in the
Warrington
Schools’ League
to have a good
chance of
capturing the
Y10/11 league
title this year.
Basketball training continued all summer for those who were
available to attend our regular Friday slot. When the Ball Hall
closed for maintenance to the floor we returned to the Boteler
Gym, turning back the clock to the early 80s when the school was
practically unbeatable at home and Chris Lynskey’s team won us
our only League and Cup Double in 1981.
Three of this summer’s regulars were Club Captain Josh

Woodward, Team
Captain, Y11
Player of the
Season Morrison
Kirk and Y10
Player of the
Year Tom Bate
pictured here
after the Sports
Assembly at the
end of last term.
Also ever-present
at training was

Summer training keeps squad in good shape
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“veteran” Ben Bennett, now entering his third year at Edge Hill.
Ben is in his 8th year in the club, began playing in the days before
the Ball Hall opened and describes the Old Gym as a “fortress” for
previous teams.
The youngest player to join in this summer was Cameron, still to
officially start at the school but good enough to take part in some
of the drills, supported by the experienced players. Cameron came
to watch but ended up playing one week. We will need more
younger players like him to carry on the traditions in years to
come. With this in mind, we hope to establish a regular
development squad this year from players in Years 7,8 and 9. They
will be coached by former Boteler players from Priestley College.
Dates and times will be published shortly.
Last Friday we had a great turnout of 27 players for our first full
session of the year and with Ball Hall league matches now under
way we can build towards the School League fixtures in November.
Mr H Chambers   Basketball Coach


